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THE CONSTABULARY VOTE.

Furiher Disturbances Appre-
hended.

E'H REJECTED DISTURBANCE
ý-- BILL.

LorDoN, August 24.-Mr. F. H. O'Donnell,
grme Ruler, and Catholic member for Dan-
anuon, in moving a resolution in the House
o Commons this evening against the expe-1
dency of continuing grants of money to
aintain the constabulary force in Ireland,
ade an earnest speech, in which he duclared
hat the system of promotion in that forcej
ras founded upon the most gross and unjusti
partiality and injustice, The rie or custom
respecting promotion in the constabulary
orked unjustly against Roman Catholics.

3r. O'Donnell insisted, amidst many inter.
inptions and attempts to silence him, that
Freemavoary prevailed in the government of
dLe force, and that ne member of it who was
sot a Freemason or Orangeman stood the
clightest chance of promotion. He condemn-
ed in the strongest terms the system of

Yiving members of secret societies preference
over others, and declared that he, with alt his
Nome Rule and Catholic colleagues, would
throw every possible obstruction in the way
of voting the money for the maintenance of
the force until some guarantee for its reforin
aud good administration was given. Mr.
O'Donnell continuing his speech, severely
condemned the conduct of Orange officials in
lreland in ordering the constabulary to fire
on unoffending Catholics. No one seconded
Mr. O'Donnell's resolution, sud the matter
dropped for the preesent, only to be renewed
when a final vote on the supply billl jte be
taken.

Mr. Gladstone will embark to-morrow on
the mail steamer Grantley Castle for the pur-
pose of making a series ot short trips around
the north of Ireland and Scottish coasts. The
ostensible purpose of the journey le to re-
cover his health, but itl ls believed he wil
utihize the journey by landing at severai
ports on the Irish coast, and acquaint himself
more perfectly concerning the condition of
the people and the state of public feeling by
personal observation and conversation.

LoNDoN, August 24.-In the House of Lords
to-night, Earl Granville, the Foreign Secre-
tary, read a telegram confirming the news of
a arOie. by the garrison of Candahar. He
added that General Roberts was expected near
Candahar on the 29th instant.

LoNaoN, August 25.-Hon. P. J. Smyth,
Momber of Parliament for Tippexary, strongly
urges the farmers of Ireland to recognize
Hon. Mr. Forster's honest intentions by
giving their evidence before the Land Com-
mission.

Lonow, August 25. n ths House Of
Commons last night, Mr. Parnell drew at-
tention to the rejection by the House eof
Lords of the Compensation bill as addlng to
the overwhelming proofs in favour of home
rule. Affer a debate lasting six hours, the
Irish members interposed objections to pro-
coeding with the constabulary estimates. It
was then sa late that Mr. Forster ultimately
consented to postpone thoir consideration.

LoNDoN, August 25.-The farmers of Lim-
erick, against the advice of the Land League,
have decided te appear and give their
evidence before the land commission. The
mon who were arrested charged with cem-
plicity In.the robbery of arms on board the
vessel in Cork harbor have been discharged
for want of sufficient evidence to hold them,

CoR, Augnet 25.-At an auction to-day of
an evited tenant farmer a Newmarket nr
iis clVy, agents cf Vise Landi Longue pre.
vented those present tromin blddng for the pro-
perty.

Lenoox, Auguet '25. -Whilishe Govoru.
ment le disposed teo t with evory dogrerf
consideration towards the poor Irish
peasantry, it apprehends more disturbances,
which are mainly atributable te the mad.
headed agitators; however, they are firmly
determine.i t maintain order in Ireland at
any sacrifice, and should it be necessary, coin.
pol it by the soldiery.

LoNDoN, August 25.-A Dublin despatch
says some additional alarm may perhaps be
produced In regard te Ireland amoing people
at a distance by the disclosure of Fenlanism
made by Vhs cerrospondent cf ths Nov York
Eieraid. Very few, however, will he alarmed.
A .secret soclety' of Trias Republicans .does
exist,0 but le comparatively harmlese. Thse
Paruellitseorganization le much more Im-
portant.'LoNnon, ·August 26 .- From day te dayj
comment has been made by' Vhe press
throughout ths country regardlng Vhe throw-
ing eut cf tise Iriebsisaturbance Bill by' Vhe
poers. The latel from a proviàclal paperi
of tho highest standing eays : " It aseka
-. foregono c o l, which, in theI,cuir

circumstances cf the case, looke like a doniaIof justlce te the'Irish tenant.farmner. ItV ap
*peara às au emphsatic deolarabion that thse
. brandh of ths Loglslature whsichi le composed

almsost .exciuslveiy cf large laud owners ,bs
prepared teo xclaim, ftelr ne figurativejfashion, 'Perlis, Ireland 1' rather than oes ofIthiri own speci priviieges. as a4 land-ewn-
tug clss sheuld bo curtalled, oven for a brief
Period d uring Vhs presonce cf severe -and ex-
cOptional dietress."

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1880.
LoNDoN, August 26.-A Dublin despatch

says preparations to meet disturbance appre-
hended in the West of Ireland are continued.i
Auong many arrangements in course of per-
fection to prevent uprising among the people
is the erection of ironclad bute in the neigh-
borthood of Claremorris for the protection of
the constabulary while on duty. Tihesa buta
are somewhat like a pivot of a gunboat,
sheathed ail over with boiler iron, and pivot
top holes, through which n musket may be
fired.
LONDON, August 26.-In the House of Coim-

mons, this evening, Mr. Churchill demanded
that Mr. Forster explain the Government's
Irish policy. He said that Mr. Forster's
speeches apparently indicated that it was
Government's intention to introduce another
compensation bill simultaneously with the
Coercion Bill. He said that the epithets
«"wicked and cowardly," with which Mr.
Forster had stigmatized Mr. Dillon's speech
at Kildare, applied as much to Mr. Forter's
soeeches as to air. Dillones. Mr. Forster de!
ciined te make any further explanations, but
repeated that the Government would uphold
the existing law. Mr. Gibeon, Sir Stafford
Northeote and others participated in the de-
bate, and ultimatly the House vent into
Committee on Supply. Mr. Thomas O'Con-
nor led the assault on the Irish constabulary
estimates. Mr. Forster defended jthe cou-
stabulary for their forbearance, and said their
number was net excessive. Tie discussion
was proceeding at a late hour.

DUBLIN, August 28.-The Cork Consflueiuon
says the Government has reneived trust-
worthy information of a projected Fenian
raid on Ballincolllig powder mille. The men
in the mills are alleged to beimplicated in
the plot te blow up the mill. Most extreme
precautions have been taken at tise mille to
prevent the success o the sacheme, and the
adjoiniag _barracks are carefully guarded.
Ballincoliig is situated on the Lee river,
about five miles frein Cork, and the barracks,
which it sle a part of the object of the conspir-
ators to destroy, are occupied by artillery
regiments. The powder mille are extensive.
Au explosion would inevitably resulein great
havoc lu the entire viciaity.

CoR, August 20- M r. Lane, a member of
the Cork Land League, bavingoffered to give
evidence before the Land Commission, bas
been expelled from the League.

DunMN, August 29.-A land meeting was
held at Gagne Mockler, Sligo county, to-day,
O'Connor Power was vehemently denounced
for net supporting Mr. Dillon in the IHouse
Of Commons.

LONDoN, August 26-From day te day
comment bas been made b'y the press through-
out the country rearding the throwing out
of the Irish Disturbance Bill by the peers.
The latest from a provincial paper of the
highest standing says : iIt speakesa foregoue
conclusion, which, luithe peculiar circum-
stances of the case, looks like a denia of
justice to the Irish tenant farmer. It appeare
se an empathie declaration tha the branch
of the Legielature which is composed almost
exclusively of large land ownere is prepared
te exclaim, aIter no figurative fashion,
& Perish, Ireland 1' rather than one of their
own special privileges as a land-owning class
should be curtailed, even for a brief period
during the presence of severe snd exceptional
distress."

LONDON, August 2.-A Dubhn despatch
says preparations te meet disturbance appre-
hended in the West of Ireland are continued.
Among many arrangements in course of per-
faction to provent uprising among the
people is the erection of ironclad huts in the
neighborbood cf Claremorris for the protec-
tion of the constabulary while on duty.
These bute are somewheat like a pivot of a
gunboat, sheathed all over with bolier iron,
and pivot top holes, through which a musket
may be fired.

LONDoN, Augnst 26.-In the House of
Commons this evening, Lord Churchill de-
manded that Mr. Forster ex plain the Govern-
ment's Irish policy. Be said that Mr.
Forster's speeches apparently indicated that

. it was Government's intention to introduce
i another Compensation bill simultaneously
1 with the Coercion bill. He said that the

epithets " wicked and coeordly " with which
Mr. Forster had stigmatized Mr. Dillon's
speech at Kildare applied as nuch to Mr.
Forster's speeches as to Mr. Dillon's. Mr.
Forster declined te make any further explan-
ations, but repeated thAt he Government
vould uphold the existing law. Mr. Gibson,
Sir Stafford Northcote and others participated
in the debate, and ultimately the flouse went
intecemmitte on suppi>'. Mn. Tiomas
O'Cnnor led tie assauit on the Irish con-
stabuhr> estimates. Mr. Forster defended
tthe constabulary for their forbearance, and
said their number vas not excessive. The
discussion was proceeding at a late heur.

LONDONAugust 27, 6 a.m.-The House of
a Commons le stilt discussing the constabu-
a lary estimates, on which no progress bas been
i made. Thereb ave been repeated divisions

of the House and many lively scenes. The
sitting l to laest throughout the day.

LeonN, Anguat 28.--Te lnterses lu Inrih
peolitics lias been trnsfsrred te Westminster.
Tise all-nîght debate on Thursday' vas net
pre-arranged, sud vas developed b>' au im-
prudent observation from tise Governmnt

I bencb. Altisoughs the Irishi mem bers deired
Vo force attention during Vhs present session
t o tise employament cf mulîtar>' under Vhes
guise e! constabuilary', là la suggested tisaI tise

Ide bate arese bossuse tise Triash meombers do-
sired te dispiay' thseir tactics befons Vhs boad.
lng members cf Vhs Land League, who veres
present, visile tise debate gratifidd Trish

i anit>' English epliio la unnlmous s toe
Itise sincere desire cf ths present Governmenti

Vo seaisf tise Irish! demande, if alowed
oreascnable ime. Mr. Fonsters declarstion
rof hie intention te, lntrdue abill.te prevent
unjusa.landlords frein takingsadvantage cf.lthe

f. machinery.o! repressigne .an unnmlstakable
proof cf îhe Geverriment's sincei•it>', sud le
also as warning le tise vort olass cf landior;is

The English Liberals and Radicale blame the
Irish for refusing the olive branch. In its
ultimate effect the twenty-one hours sitting
may be disastrous to the Irish party. It bas
convinced the present Parliament, as similar
circumstances did the last, of the necessity of
the right of preventing theminority from over-
awing the House. Members dislike curtail-
ing their privileges, but the feeling is
universal, after Thursday's proceedinge, that
the conduct of the Irish party requires a
sacrifice which, under ordinary circumstances,
Radicalesand Linerals alike would net con-
code.

MESMEIIC SEANCE.
And Hfowit AfIHIicteda 'Friseo farkeeper.

(San Francisco Post.)
The other moruing, while the swell bar-

keeper at Baldwin's was putting an extra
polish on some pony glasses, a couple of
strangers entered, and, as they ordered drinka,
one of thse a long haired, cadaverous per-
son, in a faded ulster, said :

<Oh, it's very easily done, I assure you.'
i Easy 1' exclaimed his companion, with

much animation; 'why it isthe most remark-
able-the most astonishing thing 1 ever saw.
What did you say yen called iL?'

-Mesmerism,' said the long haired man,
holding bis glass up te the ligut. <The
principle was discovered by a German scien-
tist named Mesmer, although it le unques-
tionably identical with the animal magnet-
im known te the early Greeks. Tacitus
says-

' But yeu don't mean to say,' interrupted
the other, who was making a formidable de-
monstration on the free lunch, 'you don't
meanu to say, Professor, that the person sub-
jected te the influence hasn'b the faintest idea
of what's going on?

& Exactly,' said the professor. 'The person
under the infiuence of mesmerism bas no
more self consciousness than a cane bottom
chair. For illustration, do you ses that man
at the corner over there? Heis levidently
walting for a car-big hurry te go some.
where-and yet L could bring him into this
saloon in a perfectly uncunscious state lu less
than two minutes.'

' Bot you five dollars yen can't do it,' said
the other man producing a somewhat dublous
looking V.

' Ya-a-s,' added the bar-keeper, arranging
his diamond in the glass, 'cand I go him
twenty botter ho can't do it.'

' Weli-er-hem-gentlemen 1 don't want
te rob yeu-and-ahem-I'm not sure I have
tisai mach wihs me,' [altersd the profersser.

i'Oh! yen haven't eh' sald tie cocktail
mixer, winking at the bystanders, who were,
aise, fumbling out their coin. 'Well, we'li
trust yen. Just fire away, and if you win,
you can take the pot?'

i Well, gentlemen, I suppose l'Il bave to
try anyway,' and amid a variety of significant
winks frem the gathering crowd of bystand-
ers, he walked to the window and began mak-
ing a series of mysterious passes in the air,
with his eyes fixed on the party at the cor-
ner.

'D id yen ever see such a blamed idiot?'
said the barkeeper. Look like a Santa
Clara wldmili, doesn't-hellol by Jove, the
feller's coming '

The man on the corner had slowly faced
the window passed his bands across hiesyes
in a bewildered manner and thon began walk-
ing lu an uncertain way across the street. 'It
will have more effect on him when he gels
closer,' said the professor.

The man entered the saloon and stood
still, looking straight ahead with a vacant
expression.

' lil makc hlm ask for a drink,' wbispered
the disciple of Mesmer. 'Just stand back,
gentlemen,' and sure enough, the subject
walked mechanically up to the counter, and
asked .la hollow voice for a litte Old rye.

, Give it te him-humor himin everything,'
whispered the professer, and the victim sol-
emnly swallowed the drink and thon stood
motionless as betore.

' Nowl'Illmake thinkhimbe'san actorsaid
the illustrator of will power, and immediate.
ly the other began to strut about and repeat
Shakspeare in a tragic voicc.

' Make him bark like a dog,' suggested the
man who had bot the ive dollars. Whereu pou
the man began to Imitate a terrier, and tried
to bite a spectator, to the immense amuse-
ment of everybody. After that he was caused
te do several thinge, such as crowing like a
rooster, catchingc a a>'and pocketing the
'licol' moue>', viicis lay on the counter.

' Maie hlm think he kesps the bar,'rput ln
the Professor'e friend, and the subject walked
promptly around behind the couniter, turned
up his sleeves and compounded a cocktail, put
tie m ie luthe drawer and counted out
the change with great deliberation.

' Nov,'said the Professore;' we wll make
him put the contents of-the drawer into hie
own pocket, the restore him to consciousness
and accuse him of having stolen the money.'

Everybody said that would ho a capital
joke. and thon the five dollar inau thought It
would be botter to let him walk outside and
arrest him n ath street-hisastonishment
would be ail the greater, ho said.

Tise mn soei'nly cleaned eut tho till,
walked freom beh¶nd thse bar and eut cf Vise
door. As scen ns ho atrucik tise pavement,
hoever, hs darted down Powell street at a
thsree minute clip.

' Dear me,' shouted ths professer. ' I muet
have' been thsinking cf running, somehew.
Coe ou, Mfr. Smootby, and help me catch
hlm,' and tise suui aubduer a.ud his £dend

idashed off ln pursuit. .
They are stili waiting attse Blaldwin for thec

ireturn ef ths brie, vise muet have divy'd about
$55 apiece, sud Vhs detectovs think tibm arec
lia.ble te wait for a long ime. The bar
kseper says ho wishes he may' bo blank
blnksd te everlastlng lanskatien, whl

oManarr Tom lMaguirs, whisl ou;, $8 on-ttis
i iesmneric proposit.ion, says bs's half a suint

s to bave Vhs whsols Vhlng dramstlzed for bis
. Fall season,.

AFGHANISTAN.

Cloomy Prospects

Canahar Surrounded by 100-
000 Alghans.

PITCHE BATiLE AT GUNDIJAR.

GERERAL STEWART ORDERED TO RE-
MAIN AT JELLALLABAP.

ELONDoN, August 24.-A despatch froin Bom.,
bay says that intelligence has beeu received
there of the sortie made on the IGth by the
British of Candahsar against the gate on the
east aide of the city, which was secured by
General St. John from further molestation
on tiat side. Casualities reported to have been
frightfully large, consisting of elght British
officers killed and five wounded, and one
hundred and eighty mne killed and wounded.
Lieut. MacLean, of the Royal Horse Artil-
lery, was taken a prisoner, and is novl Vithe
bands of Ayob Khaun, but it le said e iswelt1
treated. At last accouats the Afghans were
throwing shells occasionally and keeping up
a fire against the ramparts of the city by
means of sharpshooters, but owing to the
height of the ivalls, and the few mn of ilhe
garrison expcsed, it is said te do but little
harma. The investment of the place is de-
puted to the Candahar troops of Ayoob's
army, together wtth the Ghilzais, the Cabulese
being encamped around Avoob's headquarters,
which are about three miles off on the Herat
road.

LONDoN, August 25.-The latest advices
frein Calcutta report that large bodies of
Marris are raiding the ocuntry between
Jacobabad and Sibi.

LONDoN, August 2.--Tho news from
Afghanistan Is creating a frsih and profound
sensation. Private telegrams received froin
Quottah and Bombay being intelligence
which more thau justifies the worst imterpre-
tations put upon the mixed and contradictory
despatches recelved through oflicial sources.
It now appears thai Ayoob Khan's forces have
isosutremendously atengthened, and Vie
valseys around tise beseigsd ci>' cf Candabar
are tesming with warriors. It la estimated
that Ayoob has assembled not less tiau 100,000
followers,mostof whomare wellarmed. The
appearance et this host ls as thought the
whole country had risenaat a signal and
gathered to make certain the overthrow of
Candaiar, and the annihillation of the Engish
garrison and its native allies. Friendly
runuers and spies have brought the news te
Quettah that Ayoob's cavalry has desolated
the line of Gan. Roberts' advan':e by burilng
the grass which offered the only provender
for bis animals, while another body l con-
tinually worrying his flank by making attacks
from wayside positions. The advantages l
wholly with the Afghans and they can Inflict
severe losses while not suffering themselves.
These continual harassments have weakened
the relieving column to a considerable degree,
and demoralized and discouraged the troops.
It la doubtful whether General Roberts cau
reach Candabar at al lu condition to aid in lits
defence. With the best of fortuns he
has at least three or four weeks' ad-
ditional marching before him, and it can
scarcely be successfully made l face of the
difficulties and opposition which are now
thickening about him.

A later despatch [rom Simla states tiat a
pitched battias elisn place beween Gene-
rai RoberIt' column and a large Afghan detac-
ment ai Gundijar, a pint betwesa Kiselati-
Gnislaiand Candahar. Ayoob Kban's action
lu interrupting General Roberts' approachis l
said to have been most energetic, displaying
much skill and perfect knowedge or the to-
pography of the couniry. IV bas leaked eut
that the War Office has received inteligence
of a depressing character, the details of which
are beid bnci swaitiug confirmation. At
&t Cundaiar the bombard ment of the Afghan
artillery le said to be more effectively served
than at the beginning of the siege, and Rue-
sian officers are declared to bave been detect-
oS incognito dinecting tlice openstione.

LoNos, August 27.-A despatch from Cal-
cutt-says there is great sensation in India
owing to the fact that General Stewart lias
been ordered to remain at Jellallabad, in con-
sequence of news from Cabul, where a great
demonstration oe Aycob Kban's pa:ty bas
caused important disaffection among the
Ameer's troops. The cholera is raging at
Peshawur, the Khan of Khelat's troope bave
mutinied, and Ge. Phayre has sent a detach-
ment of the 78th Highlanders to Khelat Vo
asiet the Khan. It is feared that the tribers
will join the mutineers, who muster several
thousands. Gen. Phayre i short of forage.
Ayoob Khan bas sent to Herat for ammuni-
tien.

Advices frein Caudahsar lo Vhs 23rd instant
tutes tisai ai V s weoi.

LeuNDox, August 30,-k despetcis frocs
Quettab, givlng noe [om Cdaa, dae
tise 27ths,says Ayoob Kihan Sas retired witht
bis vwhole force te a position ou lise Organ
Saba, seo distance dus northt cf thhe cil>'
Hisu m.o'.tn- - -- rppe.~ - --------

t o Vise advance cf Genra Phasyre, whsose aS
.vance -nov occupies the Ge.lai, and Sisal
Passes, sud wiLl mercis to-nightl Vo Candaisar
Tise atatemeont tisst Ayoob hbas retired.from

Sbofore tise city' le doubtedi lu vel-iformed clr
roies bor.e, as, should sucS prove Vo be a fac

o ho will, bave thrmowu awa>' b Is Lest .oppos
tuisy.il leacrugis Le: oauu aÍffo

d o o.Mspreseuntp5l5i on le about 2 mils
e north cf the city, d yet> on Goenea Roet

rôute.

Lounos, August 31 .- A despatch fron
Quettai osaya the Cabul troops have prevented
Ayoob Khan from retiring on Gereztik. The
enemy old Takertiput Pass on the line of
General Phayre's advance. General Plsyre
has occupied Gatai.

LoNDoN, August 25.-A dicspatch fromt
Bombay states that news bis beau reeived
froa the front that twe officers, most unmis-
takabiy Russian, bave been taken prisoers
b' a picket of Ilght cavalry. One, howevei,
made bis escape as lc was beir-g brought
imto the English lUnes. Backsheosh
Is said to have had something te do
with this, but this statementsl indignantly
and positiVely repudiated as a fabrication even
in Bombay.

A despatch from Bombay complains sadly
of the apparant apathy and indiffarence of the
home authorities in not expoditing the des-
patch of troops more rapidly thn tihey bave
doue. It states that the negligence exhibited
fully confirms the common belief in India
tiat those ut home are utterly inadequate te
the exigency of affairs as they are an dbespeaks
an abeolute want of knowledge of lie country
as it exista ut the present moment.

LonONo, August 30.-In the House of Com-
mons this evening Lord flartinirton announed
that h lihad received tolegraphic advices
froc General Roberts dated Ihelati Ghilzai,
23rd iust, giving a very satisfactory account
of the progress of General Roberts' move-
ments towards the rele of the imprisoned
garrison at Candahar. General Roberts1
states that ho expected te be in direct tele-
grapbic commurication with the garrison at
Candahar by the 201h instant (Sunday);
further that l ad made ample and perfect
arrangements for supplies, reports te the
contrary notwithstanding, and had complete
confidence as te the result of the expedition.
Despatches recite further that Gen. Roberts
bas reason te believe that many reports for-
warded concerning the expedition have been
highly colored, and that in point of fact thore
has been wilful misreiresentation. The
casualities have been trilling, when thera la
taken into consideration the number of men
engaged in the expedition and the difficulties
under which they labor.

LoeDoN, Auguest 30.-A despatch irotm
Bombay says Ayoob Khan bas abandoned
Mordihissar and aNl of the country south-
east and northeast ocf Candahar, besides the
Khojuk line. The Tabelah mutIneers are
looting .the villages. There are serious ap-
proiensions of a rising of the Pathan settlers
in Kurrrachee, and the Govermeut le taking
extraordinary precautions te preventL Ilb -
inforemeute have Loon sont f[nm Bomba>'b>'
special steamer. Tie Bloochees are aleo
nestiessu and trouble Is anticipated on the
Scinde frontier. Gen. Roberts, having ordored
the evacuiation of Khelati-Ghizai, took the
garrison with him. All his animais are on
half rations of forage. The drivers are de-
serting en uase, and soldiers are being detail-
ed to replace thsem. Nearly ail of the soldiers
are worn out.

A later despatch saya the Pathans at Kurr-
achie have been disarmed.

Ayoeb's withdrawal to San Jairi dose net
meau that ho is raising the sioge of Canda-
ha, for which sufficient hilisen and vil-
lagers reeain. Ayoobb as simply gone to
whore the Tarnak and Argundab valleys
bifurcate, se as to be able te protect lis forces
from an attack in the tear by Gen. Roberts.
Ayook Khian bas 5,000 capital soldiers, and
counting troops froc. the Ghazis tribe and
irregulars, bas in all probably 15,000 men.
The officiai declarations about AfghaniBtan
during the put week confira the expectation
that both. the Kuram Valley and Khyber
Paes wil be given up. The question le now
whether the Khyber Pass and Candabar are
to ho retaled.

Englands policy toward Persia suggst na
understanding with Russia, noV on on Vie
Central Asian questions. of the Englisis gv-
errimout bac! suxiel>'abeut hs Ruosian do-
aignmen Central Ais, Lord Granville would
nett ave suubbed Patia's recent offer te Eng-
land. Should England surrender Candahar,

tirine behind the old frontier, Russia may
retire fromthe Turcoman expedition. Though
fsw Englishmen credî lierintentionto forego
a ultiimate advance on Herat; the hostility
of tie Tekkes would easily give an excuse
for a forward movement after the British
vithdrawal

THE HOT GOSPELLRS IN NAMUR.

A Priest Who IKas the Bad Taste to DiS'

courage Thetr Doing-A Mother Who
Besitows Bag or Fleur on Souls-And
a son Who Ras stones te Throw at

edises, e.
In the Witness of the 12th of August, a

letter appeared in the French colun m leaded
" M. Le Cure de Hartwell a Namur" nd
bore it may be remarfktd tiaI tie eit
religions Saily reserves most o! ils sanctdtos
for thatparticular column so sincerely doe
it love the French. Those choice morceaux
about Oka, the Jesuitsuand tisdemr doings,
and other atrocities Of the C tholeappear in
ail tem io ikeduesa lu tise Froechcolamu.
Bt te coins tethe letter of the 12th of
Butg. T ewas dated Namur. 3rd August
sudgvs .lgnod H. E. F. Itappears frein th
aI curulatien that s lady Vhe conresponden
cai Madam 0.-takses au Intense interesi
Ialtise Prabyterian Cisurchs, aI Nameur, (3!
t -ie frei Paplueauville), ahthoughs residinmils lu Moabreal. Charnt>' hoever

-gnre spno sd moa ef us remombern lia
. .. re spceIndkvn flfng <n d>R Ink Hannse.

-vwho, whsile tite haittc tho euon holdn the
hgro wing straighti up tisougts ices lu dresbo
.caps, vas engaged aewing artiei cf rica f
-thosdae f.the activsthing like tisai excellen

- ladams v. shah ses gnon. Thes Presb>
,mlady assion aI Nieurta es the cerrosponi

-I dernan 1 peornbut Il has tru friende anudsym
paet isr ao ra distance. o cf those la as

smatter cf course, Mdame G.-who visited t?
piaco a few. weekesago, speo to tise gao

a;jdjynxt Eishealth-still -causes. his phy-
he aicians much anxiet, aud they urge hlim t

bd take a trip by ea te the Madeiras,

tICE FIVE CENTS
peop le then, (ces brave gens) without distinc-
tion of creed, and distributed presits
amongst them, but chiefly childrun's ciothes.
But ail this was insuflicient in the mind of
the lady from St. Lawrence Main stret, and
so she concluded to have a pic-nie. The
pic-nic was held on the 20th July, and the
correspondents description of it is touch-
ing and eloqîient in the extrema

« It was a grand spectacle to ses nearly 300
persons com from afar with the intention et
eujoying thionsolves,' writes the enthueiastic
cerrespondent, t listening to the trus words of
our vonerable pastor in union and peaco,"
and so on. But, glas! (wo quote) the fol-
lowing days were diffurent.? To make a long
story short the .Rev. Father Brady, Cure of
Hartwell, came along te say Mass at Namur,
wlhich was in hie mission, and of course, peace
fled howliu saway.IL t sOes Fauher Brady

vsaw the little proselytizing game being carried
and did not liko it. He referred to the femealo
missionary from Montreal, and donounced the
conduct of those who came to save souls
though presents of baby linen and baofs e
meal, but net ouly that, he denoun.ed lu bad
French and with a terrifie voice, not at ail
like thaict of the vonerable pastor. He de-
nounced the school, hie denounced the pic-nie,
Madam G. and everything. The correspondent
winds Up his epistie, with the following ad-
vice " listen thon te the counsels of a friend,
though hu is a Protestant-iead the bible ln-
stoiLd of creating dissensions among the faits-

1 ful and in your moments of leisure, do not
forget to study yor gramar and the manual
of golod'readinig.'

As will bo seen from the synopsis we have
given of this lutter to the WlVzt,,s ithe writer
i thoroughly vulgar and violent, se much se
indeed that w thougit, w world enquire
lio the matter, and find out if ho was aise
untrutilful. The following are tie facta as
we gathered them from reliable sources.

'ather Brady's mission includes Namur
andI Hartwell, Suffolk County, P.Q., and ho
had undoubtdly as much right tu say Mass on
the 31st, as had lMrs. G. te pic-nic and evan-
gehize on the 29th. Nevertheles, there was
a trifle of electricity in the air and had beeu
forsometime back, chiofly through the efforts
nt proselytism of that estimable lady. It
seemns that heretofore, a few couverts had
been madewhich was notdiflicultas anumber
of French communiste from the old country
bad setlled in the district, and as we ail are
aware it ls not hard te convert that kind of
gentry.

ger. G. had sent round circulars te both
Protestants and Catholica, calling for a grand
rally to the pic-nIe, and had been busy for
some time previous In ber distribution of
fleur and baby linon, Indeed a circular had
been sent te each Catbolic family which
somewbat angered them, ns tue>y wanted
nelIther ber meal nor clothing, however poor
they might b,aid it la possible they might
have resented the zeal of the lady and lier
emissaries if they bad net bacn cautioned by
their pastor to act with Christian forbearance.
Many of the Untholics attended the
plc-nic but refrained from any overt
act, although hearing their pastor and tieir
religion harsly abused. Attthe Mass Father
Brady celebrated on the 31st, lie naturally
enough referred to the att.empts atdiscord and
proselytism. Mrs. G.- attended this Mass
in company with another young lady and ber
son, a mere boy. The boy did not, It ap pears,
like the sermon preached by the pastor, and
made many wry faces, at one time ttding
up and looking tu his mother for approbation,
a course o! proceeding Vey Unuisual n a
Caticlechurcs, iovever, I1V r ua> lsappre-
ciatsd aeong ot G ospellera. t was found
cut after that the boy had stones Iu lis
pocket at the service, with what intention le
not clearly known, but certainly with noue of
the best. Fater Brady warned hie congre-
gation not te send thoir children te the Pro.
testant schools, as the "Evangelizers " wanted
te pervert them. After mass Mrs. G.- who
stems to be gifted with very great energy,
bad a platform put up, and brought the Pro-
tesiant parson te preach on it. le was put
off by the Catholics, but not by the advice of
the priest, who did his best to preserve thss
peace and prevent bloodshed. Considerable
excitement followed and threats were freoly
used against the priest, and ho was told there
would not bc a Catholic in Suffolk county, lu
three years. It may be mentioned that at
the present time there are but 41 Protestant
familles in the mission against more than a
hundred Catholie familles, and that, notwith.
standing all the flour and small parcels, the
number of the former la decreasing, while the
Catholies are Increasing. With reference
te the charge of asking for dues prsferred
ageinsit Fatber Brady, lb la utteri>' un-.
tru. Hé sim ply sked, ase lishad te come
froin a distance when sent for to administer
te the ac or te baptize children, that he
mig ht be supplied with conveyance, as he
vpas ton pounle keep a herse. As regards bis

atd Frenc, i kav ha nted tiarthe Rev.
lather la aeknowelaged to speak the languîgs
l its purity. He bas been educated at the

8Cileg Of St. Theres', nnd recei ved the degree
of M. A. from L'val Uuniversi'y. Probably
bis enemies objected, not so much toisel

,slocuio'nary powers as to ths borne trouts hes
vas teling. In coaclusion it may' ha per-

r mtted us te ay> thsat vo regret tise Witness
,shouid Le se proue te stir np reiligoua feelings

suad sectionalismn. Whien tise TRUs WITNses
tgives space aI ahi to religions discussion, it ls.

t cul>' ln defonce, but If ve vers to be drava
0away' b>' ths maî-statementlesud misrepresen-.

g tations in the Freucis colue cf our cetem-
porary', voesould nover reach the end cf lb.

sCarNDi Augn sti 2.-A deeraten frour.
r adaisar ates that Nana Saiibhas been

rcaptured b' native cavalry'. As 6cfr as la
ascertalnabl, ho lis been ldentlfied by somes

teid Cavprs, vise vers vell aoqu.itd
v itha him.

-LooDoN, August 18.-Premier Gladstone

vill, 1,is stated, return le L onnon on Sabur-
~I ay su. m uaîr ea oueu us juj


